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With Cisco Spark and your iPhone or iPad, you can handle work calls as easily as your regular calls. Cisco
Spark uses the iOS 10 SDK to integrate with your iPhone's built-in phone features. You make Cisco Spark
calls from your iPhone just like mobile calls.
You can depend on the business quality calls that you’d expect from Cisco Spark: the critical and secure
aspects of calling that you need are still there when you make your calls. You can also get access to
enterprise voice features on Cisco Spark such as having one phone number for all of your Cisco calling
features, business caller ID, and corporate dial plans.
Now you can focus on who you’re calling, not how you’re calling.

What You Need
An iPhone or iPad running iOS 10.
A Cisco Spark account (sign up at www.ciscospark.com ).
Cisco Spark app installed on your iPhone or iPad.

Before You Begin
Make sure you've got everything set up for these features to work:
Give permission to Cisco Spark to access your contacts in Settings > Spark > Contacts.
Turn on Siri and enable Hey Siri in Settings > Siri. Then in App Support, enable Cisco Spark.
Now, you're ready to go!

Make Calls
Use your iPhone or iPad to make calls with Cisco Spark.
Long press the Call icon from the contact information screen for any one of your existing contacts and
select Spark from the calling options menu. Cisco Spark will now also be the default option the next time
you call this person.

Call your Cisco Spark contacts directly from your Recents or Favorites list. The Cisco Spark call history
appears in the Recents list, so you never miss a call and can make calls easily.

You can also have Siri make the call for you. Just say “Hey Siri, call Edward Ott on Spark” on the iPhone or

while using Bluetooth or other mobile accessories.

Answer Your Calls
Just swipe right from the lock screen to answer a call; now you don't have to go through the hassle of
unlocking your screen first. Calls that you answer from a locked screen start as audio calls, but you can
easily add video after you answer.

Don’t miss any calls, whether they're calling your personal number or on Cisco Spark. If you're on a call
when another comes in, you can use the call waiting options that you’re already used to on your iPhone or
iPad.

Collaborate
Use all the collaboration features, like screen sharing, that are available in Cisco Spark.
Make it easier to share ideas by launching the app directly from the call. Just tap the Spark icon on your
call screen.

Save your iPhone or iPad battery and share content with others in a conference room by seamlessly
moving the call from your phone to a Cisco Spark room device. From the Cisco Spark app, swipe up to
move the call from your phone to a Cisco Spark room device.
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